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Coos Bay Times
AN INDKPKXDEXT REPin"0' V r"9PArEn

rUDU'jIIKI) EVEKY DAY EXCEJTISa MOM-DA- T

AND ALSO WEEKLY DY
J!UU 3

T'-.- r . v,-- s i'vy Times I'diiusiiimi Co.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
Till bo Republican in politics, with the
independence of which President Roose-re- lt

is the lending exponent.

Entered ft the postoflice at Mnrhfleld. Ore-to-

lor transmission through the mails as
ftccund class mnlliimttcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single copy, dnily, - - 5 cents
For month, dnily, - - 50 cents
Three months, daily, - - 1 23

Six months, daily - - f 2 50
One year, daily, - - - $5 00
Weekly, pur year f 1 50

Address nil communications to
C00S UAV TIMES

MarsMidd, Oregon.

COOS IJAV'S CLAIM.
Jlr. Peter Loggle's idea that too

much can not be raid to the outside
world In regard to the value of C003
Bay as n coaling station, is one which
squares with common sense. It is
also true that every opportunity
ihould be seized to present Coos
Bay's adaptability to such a use,
through delegates to conventions of
national significance. Governments,
war and navy departments and mili-
tary authorities do not concern them-
selves In particular localities until
they have to and It has occurred a
thousand times out of a thousand
and one that governments, depart-
ments and military authorities have
awakened too late. C003 Bay has a
location on the Pacific coast which
makes It extremely important as a
seaport, with or without coal, but In
view of the great coal resources, and
the fact that this coal can be loaded
on ships at the mine's mouth, that
Importance Is indreased many fold.
While there is no present probability
of hostilities there is no security
against them. Human nature is such
that men and nations will fight, and
it happens that coal is as important
In modern warfnra as explosives.
There Is no other coal along this
coast except at Puget Sound and if
a host'ile fleet should need fuel, C003
Bay is accessible to ships of sulTIcient
size to furnish a plentiful supply to
a fleet.

People here are not alarmed over
the chance of war or invasion, but
thoy know how vulneraolo Is the
coast if struck by a hostile power at
this point. It Is not claimed that the
coast could be invaded by such a
fleet, and yet when a railroadis com-
pleted, as it soon will be, invasion of
both the Umpqua and Willamette
Vplleys could be easily enough effect-
ed and Coos Bay coal, unprotected
and ignored by the government,
would play a very important part In
such Invasion. Mr. Loggle has boon
designated as a delegate to the Deep
Water convention at Memphis, and
If the Coos Bay cities are at all inter-
ested in the proposition to make this
a coaling and naval station, his ex-
penses should bo defrayed by the
citizens.

OX WITH TIII3 FLEKT.
Tiro discussion which has been go-

ing on in regard to the new Pacific
fleet and its progress to the Pacific
kx& been. It seems, settled In the
jjspular mind by the decision that it
stall sail in December. It consists
of sixteen battleships and eight de-
stroyers. The movement does not
Indicate war with Japan, but should
bo considered as a necessary one duo
to new conditions which have arisen
In Pacific waters as well as to so

of population and wealth on
tne Pnclfic coast of the United States.
Even If Japan had continued semi-barbari- c,

or had never risen to the
station of a naval power, or had
Hover fought a successful war with

v Russia, or had never had a desire to
regulate and discipline the San Fran-
cisco school board, the fleet would
lave been necessary. This country
Jiad a population of about 70,000,-80- 0

In 1S9S, but In 1007 It Is prob-
able it has nearer 00,000,000 and a
sreat nation like this with nearly
3000 miles of sea coast on tho Pa-
cific, exclusive of Alaska and the
Philippine islands, and Hawaii re-
quires a licet to look after Its ln- -

'. aorests.
No part of tho United States is

growing In population and wealth
iastor that tho Pacific Stntos. Wash-
ington has more than doubled In pop-
ulation In ton years. Oregon lias
.followed closely. Los Angolos, Oak-
land, Seattle and Tnconia have treb-
led and Portland has started on a
Krowth which is astonishing man-
kind. Nor is there nny proballlity
that this growth will bo checked.
On tho contrary it Is accelerating Its
forward movement. Tho vast com-

mercial Interests, which tiro rising
fnto prominences in tho Pacific and
tho necessity of conserving them, are
a sufficient justification of tho ad-

ministration's action in sending this
fleet. Tho Pacific is tho future d.

both in a naval and com
mercial sense, but tho presence of j

tho fleet will help to keep the tight
commercial tor years to como.

THE MAGIC CITY.
Tho United States Sleol corpora-

tion will Invest $15,000,000 in tho
city of Gary. Tho city of Gary is lo-

cated across Lako Michigan from
Chicago in Indiana anil la a creation
of tho great corporation which is
about to mnko the luvestmont men-
tioned. It Is truly a magic city. Tho

works to be thero operated, a
Arose part of which lmvo boon

erected, will employ ninny
tlunwHind workmen, Tho city Is ed

to accommodato a population
of 300,000 people. Work on this
xruut city which Is to spring into
Being with tho wnvo of capital's wand
Tvas begun two years ago. Tho nrld
xaud plain on which it is founded
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has been converted Into a large city.
Its principal thoroughfare, Broad-
way, has been substantially con-
structed three miles long. For two
miles It Is paved and has concrete
sidewalks. It Is for that distance
lined with blocks ready for the
dealers. By October 1st this year
enough houses will be completed to
shelter 50,000 people. The modern
accommodations are all finished.
When the $45,000,000 arc invested
the corportlon's Investment entire
will be $120,000,000. This Is the
flr3t great city ever built in so short
a time. In the next national census
this arid sand plain, will figure un-

der the name of the city of Gary as
one of the great cities of America In
population and wealth. Think of It,
300,000 people will do the bidding
of one great corporation, live in its
houses, work for Its upbuilding, sub-

mit to its decrees and help to make
bllllonaries of millionaires. of
course it will be a model city. Pull-
man was. But we can not help
thinking that If the A. O. U. W. or
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows or some other fraternal order
owned nil the stock In the corpora-
tion and received all the dividends
that It would be working up to a
very pleasing ideal. Fraternalism
injected Into the business system
would make Gary a very wonderful
and no doubt a very acceptable

A TIMKTA ROAST. t

That wa3 in some ways a well
merited criticism which the apple
king, White, made on the dairy,
fruit and agricultural spirit of the
people of Oregon. According to
nearly all the old residents of Coos
Bay the criticism applies to this dis-

trict as well. He pointed out the
absurdity that butter and eggs were
so high, when there ought to bo
plenty of both and it costs so little
to produce them in this state. He
paid his respects also to the fruit
growers and regarded It as very un-

fortunate that so little attention had
been paid to the proper care of the
orchards. Oregon is one of the most
resourceful and productive states in
the Union and there is no excuse for
importing anything which can be
grown in tho state. Yet tho isolated
position of the state and of Coos Bay
also has caused the people to become
careless and to an extent indolent.
It is not in tho climate nor in the
nature of the Inhabitants and we be-

lieve the latter are getting into ac-

tion, now that opportunity is becom-
ing apparent, it is certainly inex-
plicable why a man who has three
hundred acres of fertile land on
which he is grazing forty or fifty
cows and who is making good profits
and ever getting rich selling the
milk, Should come to Marshfield and
buy all his potatoes at a price per
Dound. Why does ho not rai3e them
himself. Worse yet the potatoes
have been brought in, perhaps, from
Minnesota. Why, lor3 he go with-
out fruit in a country so pnductlve
of apples and plums, and why are
these fruits so scarce in the Marsh-
field market? Why are and
butter high and chickens held at
prohibitive prices? Simply because
the Coos Bay farmer ha3 not really
anticipated the market which has
grown up within his reach and is in-

clined to doubt its continuance be-

cause he has cultivated the habit of
doubting. All that is needed now
is to throw all doubts to the winds
and go to work on the theory that
the progressive prosperity which af-

fects the present day has come to
stay. It has.

Ragles, Attention!
Snecial meeting of Eagles tonight

at 8:00. All Eagles of Aeire 538 are
requested to attend.

By order of Worthy President,
T. J. LEWIS.

Remember! Hot chicken pie to-
day at Davis & Davis' Bakery.

Dance at Sumner, Aug. 31.
Launches Tioga and Sumner leave
Marshfield at 7:00 sharp.

NEW

Just compfeted in Marshfield

for stoilng yourhousehold
goods Best ofywre guaran-

teed. or terrnsall at---

Tafor's Piano
House
Broadway

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 , in f

Leaves North J3 ond at 8:15,
9:45 and 111:15. m., and 1:45,
3:15 am ii : ii w P. m.

Makes Vhjjfy trips except Sun-On- o

days. Faro: way, 15
conts; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Loaves Marshfield 7:30, 9:00,

.....T-T.Tf- -. imm.iruii

Lanmch Express
Will make rorfilar trips botwoen
South Coos ri or amy Marshfield
Leaving tho illZO ft 7.00 a. m.
and Marshllo i ay 4:30 p. m.
Sho will bo 1)011 for charter
botweon C a. and 4 p. tu.

MA aJAi It
WYATT COFFELT.

1m

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, L.oet
and Throat a specialty.

Ollice in Lockhart's Building.
Marshfield, Oregon

DR. IIAYDON
Ollice onnoMte Union

10 to lnnd 2 to 5
Special nttrntlon mM to dlioAFCS of tne skin
urinary and digestive organs
U. S. Tension vxainluei

I ....... v

iuarslnieltl, - Jregoi

1R. J. V. lA'GKAdi.

t'hyslcinn ivtC burgeon.
Uinc over Sengstacken's Drug Storu
Phones Office 1G21; residences 783

Lawyers.

E. L. C. Farrln I Geo. N. Farrin
FARRIX ii FARP.IX

Attorney! at Law
City Attorney, DeH . District Attorn e

Will practice In U. S. Courts
and before tho S. Land Office.

I f
Lockhart Bulldinr, Msjrshfleld, Ore

Phono Main! 41.

J. W. 11EXXETT,

Offlco over Flrfnagdn & Bennett
ank.

Marshfield, ' - I - f- - - Oregor

Francis II. Clnrlfe Jacob M. Rlakc
Lawrence A. flJlJeqvist

CLARKE, ULAKE fit LILJEQVIST,
xVTTOIt.VEVfl-AT-LA-

Times Buildings Marshfield, Ore.
United States Qjomnr.ssioner's Office.

C. F. McKXICaiT,

Attojnejf at Law.
Upstairs, Bennett! & Walr Block
Marshfield, S- - I Oregon

coke & com:,
Attirntf's at Law

Marshfield, B- - I - - - Oregou

"
BRIGIIAM .Si ULL,

rthitects.

North Bend, if J - - - - Oregon

Real; Estate Agents.
j

DIER LAXI) COMPANY,

Real Estate Brokers.

North Bend. -- Oregon

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for 1 burning of all kinds

Phone 1884.

TheCB.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE C R., R. R. & N. CO.
TIJ IE TAULl

Subject to c lfange. .vlthout notice.
No. 1. iaflif ox.

lSftid ay
Lv. 0:00a.m, Marsh'd o

Junction
Lv. 9:45a.m, Coquillo
Ar.l0:20n.m. Myrtle Pt:Lv.l0:45a.m.
Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.

F. A. LAISE, Agent.

BONITA
and

NORTM BEND
FASTEST R0ATS

ONCTHBAY
Half Hour Schedule

Rui Ilotween MurshUclU tiul North
Rend Mntlo In l'--3 Minutes.

Private LanSlnf.s.
Fore: One vniv. inc.; rou.xl trip, j:Zc.

J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor.

Don!tForget l
the Kodak on

your outing trip;

a lull lino with

supplies at tho

Red Cross '

I DO YOU KNOW

HOME AND

B

grocer
sale

Kaismg chickens at 6U cents each anceggs 4U cents
per dozen and berries at 50 cents per gallon and if you think
gardening will not
vegetables he has

view of
"M """'"""iM0 BBHXNBMMMMffW UMnitMM nSJUemKl

'An m II

ii si. near trout

V
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j JACK RICE, I
$

I

Tracts sold on

SB

iin

I Coos Bay

Steam Laundry '

H ...OFa.. ffl

I

All vvcMtbw done at

I Edgar Mauzey I

Agent, Marshfield g

0 I
Norlh Bend Phone 1031 j

I MarShfle,d Ph0e,18
V S I

Flanagan & Bennett Bank h
JIARSHFIELU, OUECJON. X
uapitaisbscnbelt.X),ooo y
CBplUiiyi-al- Up J10.000
Ultdivlcd 1'roflU S35.000

m

Does a KenerabnnklnK huSliicss nnd draws n
on the Hank t Oallfoyna, Pan lanchco
Calif., First .N rfile 3alUiik Portland Or., Klrbt
National Bant, Rnp4fjtig, Or., Hanover Na-
tional Dank, NW York, N. M. IloUichtld &
Bon, London, England. '

A lto sell clianris on nearly nil tho nrlnclnal
cities ol Europe.

Accounts kopt subject to chock, sale deposit
lock boxes (or rent at 6 ceuu a mouth or
(5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

8
Bank of Oregon t

Capital Stock fuUy paid up 8
$50,000
Transact aGeneral Bonking
Buunesi' I

North Bend, Oregion

McPherson Ginser Co.

I
Wholesale. ninuor dealers
Cigars n yd saluDn sup- -

plies. W S
I

California Wine a Specialty

Front St., Marshfield

YOU CAN HAVE A

MAKE A LIVING ON

EAUTIfUL

TRACTS
IN

pay go to your
for

at

red locations
beautiful Bay.
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JMRSMN'S

WHOLESALE LIQUOR

MANAGER

FiiP'fiF

T7END

terms of $25 cash

"" "-

A . &Si IWS M

J--

and price the green

$18 per month

vcr--

8
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I SOLE AGENT FOR THTfAMOUS 1If X

'Ay ft. li
Mf Vk APVVCnK fUtTK DM 1 3L lam mp id mmi fvjVI fi Hr mu n i in tmi

M. B r&& 1 I i V,

Handling the following

goods

IMPORTER, RRANRirS, GINS
mill .WHISKIES. Also for family
trade a choice lino of tho celebrated
Castleivood.

Old Hickory, Yellowstone and Ca

nadian Club Whiskies; also
mouths mid cordials.

'iO&iG$:$$&imf&X&Zittf


